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for the school at 
l•'raminglmm 
$700; 

for the �<'hool at 
Salem, $'.WO ; 

1857.-. CHAPTERS 77, 78, 79, 80. 

Rcsolocd, That the sum of sc-veu lnmdred dollars be
appropriated for the normal school at Framingham ; six 
hundred dollars to pay the debt already iucurred, and one 
lrnndred dollars to increase the library and apparatns con
nected with said school. 

Rcsolz,ed, That the sum of two lnmdred dollars be appro
priated for the purpose of increasing the library and appa-
ratns connected with the uormal school at Salem. 

to be _dish�irsed Resofrcd rnrnt the snms a1)J)ropriated as aforesaid shall under direct10u of • ' • • 
Jm:_ml of educa- be d1slmrsed under the dircct10n of the board of cdncat10n ;
tion. and the governor is hereby authorized to draw his warrant 

for the sums above appropriated. [ Approved llfay 27, 
1857.J 

Chap. 77. llEROL YE in favor of the Town of Chilmark. 
$2G.OG
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e Resolved, That, for reasons set forth in the petition of

to1vuo 11 narc. • • tlie town of Clnlmark, there be allowed and paid, ont of the
trensnry of the Commonwealth, to the petitioners, the snm 
of twenty-nine dollars �ml nine cents; and the governor is 
hereby authorized to draw his warrant accordingly. [ Ap
proved llfay 27, 1857 .] 

Chap. 78. RESOLYE in favor of the Con11nissio11ers on the State House. 
$5_,703.81, for re- Resoll'cd, That there lJe allowed and 1mid, out of thepairs upon, and , ] C 

. . 
fnruituri. in tlie treasnry of t 1e ommonwealth, to the com1n1ss10ners 011 
Etate hou�e. the state honse, tlie Slllll of five thousand seven lrnndred 

Clwp. 79.

$59.75 to S. 
Shumway for
pursuing crimi
naiH. 

and three dollars and eighty-one cents, to he expended }Jy 
saitl commissioners, in the liquidation of bills already 
illcnrred or to be incnrred, during the prese11t political yeai·, 
for repairs upon, and fumitnrc in, the state honse; and the 
governor is hereby anthorized to drnw his warrant for the 
same. [ Approved ll!fay '21, 1857 .] 

ltESOLYI� in favor of S. Shumway. 

Resolved, That there be al1owed and paid, out of the 
treasnry of the Commonwealth, to S. Shumway, the snm of 
fifty-nine dollars and seventy-five cents, for expenses incurred 
l>y him in purrning John Gleason and Patrick Bnrk, jr.,
charged with the crime of mnrcler, and that the govemor Le
a11thorized to draw his warrant accordingly. [ Approved
1Jlay 27, 1857 .]

Chap. 80. H1�-;or,n:;s in fa,·or of the Dmlley Indians. 

Indians required Resofred, That for the pnrpose of insuring a more prn-
��t 

1�7t ritu�:�11�8 dent and economical support of the Dudley Indians, the
guardian require all of said Indians claiming support of this 
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